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No. 1983-39

AN ACT

SB 270

Establishingsalariesand compensationof certain public officials including
justices andjudges of Statewidecourts,judges of courtsof common pleas,
judgesof thePhiladelphiaMunicipalCourt,judgesof thePhiladelphiaTraffic
Court, district justicesandthe Governor,the LieutenantGovernor,the State
Treasurer,the Auditor General,theAttorney GeneralandcertainotherState
officers and the salaryand certainexpensesof the membersof the General
Assembly;andrepealingcertaininconsistentacts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Short title.
Thisactshall beknownandmaybecitedasthePublicOfficial Compensa-

tion Law.
Section 2. Judiciary.

(a) SupremeCourt.—Theannual salary of the Chief Justice of the
SupremeCourt shall be $79,000and the annualsalaryof eachof the other
justicesof theSupremeCourtshallbe$76,500.

(b) SuperiorCourt.—Theannualsalaryof the PresidentJudgeof the
SuperiorCourt shall be$76,000and theannualsalaryof theotherjudgesof
theSuperiorCourtshallbe$74,500.

(c) CommonwealthCourt.—Theannualsalaryof thePresidentJudgeof
theCommonwealthCourtshall be$76,000.Theannualsalaryof eachof the
otherjudgesof theCommonwealthCourtshallbe$74,500.

(d) Courtsof commonpleas.—
(1) Theannualsalaryof a presidentjudgeof acourtof commonpleas

shallbefixedin accordancewiththefollowing schedule:
(i) AlleghenyCounty,$67,000.
(ii) Philadelphia,$67,500.
(iii) Judicialdistrictshavingsix or morejudges,$66,000.
(iv) Judicialdistrictshavingthreeto five judges,$65,500.
(v) Judicialdistrictshaving oneor two judges,$65,000.
(vi) Administrativejudgesof thedivisionsof theCourtof Common

Pleasof PhiladelphiaCounty;divisionsof six ormorejudges,$66,000.
(vii) Administrative judges of the divisions of the Court of

CommonPleasof PhiladelphiaCounty with divisions of five or less
judges,$65,500.

(viii) Administrativejudge of divisions of the Court of Common
Pleas of Allegheny County with divisions of six or more judges,
$66,000.

(ix) Administrative judge of divisions of the Court of Common
Pleasof AlleghenyCountyof five or lessjudges,$65,500.
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(2) The other judgesof the courtsof commonpleasshall be paid an
annualsalaryof $65,000.
(e) Philadelphia Municipal Court.—The President Judge of the

PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court shallreceivean annualsalaryof $60,500.The
annualsalaryfor theotherjudgesof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court shall
be $59,000for membersof the barand $26,000for judges who are not
membersof thebar.

(f) PhiladelphiaTraffic Court.—The annual salary of the President
Judgeof thePhiladelphiaTraffic Court shallbe $31,000.The annualsalary
of theotherjudgesof thePhiladelphiaTraffic Courtshallbe$30,000.

(g) District justices.—A district justice shall receivean annual salary
payableby the Commonwealthand computedby adding to $16,500the
productof thepopulationof hismagisterialdistrict times80~butin no event
shall the salaryexceed$29,500. Furthermore,the annualsalary for each
magisterialdistrict shallbeincreasedfrom thelevelstheywereatprior to this
actby at least$3,000.

(h) Senior judges.—Thecompensationof theseniorjudgespursuantto
42 Pa.C.S.§ 4121 (relatingtoassignmentof judges)shallbe$200perday. In
any calendaryearthe amountof compensationwhich a seniorjudgeshallbe
permitted to earn as a seniorjudge shall not, when addedto retirement
incomepaid by the Commonwealthfor suchseniorjudge,exceedthe com-
pensationpayableby the Commonwealthto a judge then in regularactive
serviceon thecourtfrom which saidseniorjudgeretired.A seniorjudgewho
so electsmayservewithoutbeingpaidall or anyportionof thecompensation-
providedby this section.
Section 3. Compensationof Governor and LieutenantGovernor; State

Treasurer;Auditor General;Attorney General;andheadsof
departments.

(a) The Governor,the LieutenantGovernorandCabinet.—Theannual
salariesof the Governor, the LieutenantGovernor and the headsof the
departmentsshall be as follows: Governor,$85,000; LieutenantGovernor,
$67,500; Adjutant General,$58,000;Secretaryof Aging, $61,500;Secretary
of Agriculture, $58,000; Secretaryof Banking,$58,000; Secretaryof Com-
merce, $61,500; Secretaryof the Commonwealth,$58,000; Secretaryof
CommunityAffairs, $58,000; Secretaryof Education,$65,000;Secretaryof
EnvironmentalResources,$65,000; Secretaryof GeneralServices,$61,500;
Secretaryof Health, $65,000; InsuranceCommissioner,$58,000; Secretary
of Laborand Industry,$65,000; Secretaryof PublicWelfare, $65,000;Sec-
retaryof Revenue,$61,500; StatePolice Commissioner,$61,500; Secretary
of Transportation,$65,000.

(b) Compensationof State Treasurer,Auditor Generaland Attorney
General.—Theannualsalariesof theStateTreasurer,Auditor Generaland
Attorney General shall be as follows: State Treasurer,$58,000; Auditor
General,$58,000;AttorneyGeneral,$65,000.

(c) Additional compensationprohibited.—Neitherthe Governor,Lieu-
tenantGovernor,StateTreasurer,Auditor Generalor AttorneyGeneralnor
theheadof anyadministrativedepartmentshall receiveanyadditionalcom-
pensationfor anyservicesrenderedto theCommonwealthin anycapacity.
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Section4. Membersof the GeneralAssembly.
(a) Memberssalary, expenseand mileage.—Thesalaryof membersof

theGeneralAssemblyshall be $35,000per annumandmileageto andfrom
their homesat therateof 20~permile, circular, for eachweekamemberwas
in actualattendancein sessionbetweentheir homesandthe StateCapitol
and, except as provided herein, no other compensationshall be allowed
whatsoever,excepteachmemberof the GeneralAssemblyshall receivean
allowancefor clerical assistanceandotherexpensesincurredduringhis term
in connectionwith thedutiesof his office in thesumof $7,500annually;the
salaryto bepayablein equalmonthly installmentsthe first dayof themonth,
includingtheinstallmentdueDecember1 of eacheven-numberedyearexcept
that the salariesof Senatorselectedat the GeneralElectionof 1982 during
the remainderof their term shall be $25,000per annumand suchmembers
shall receive,in additionto the allowancefor clerical assistanceandother
expenses,theexpenseallowanceof $10,000perannum.

(b) Officersandleaderssalaries.—
(1) Senate.—

(i) The following officers of the Senatewho shall beelectedby the
Senateor their respectivecaucusesshall, in additionto their salariesas
membersof the GeneralAssembly,receivethe following asadditional
compensation: Presidentpro tempore, $19,600; Majority Leader,
$15,680;Minority Leader,$15,680;Majority Whip, $11,900;Minority
Whip, $11,900;Majority CaucusChairman,$7,420;Minority Caucus
Chairman,$7,420;AppropriationsChairman,$7,420;Minority Appro-
priations Chairman, $7,420; Majority Caucus Secretary, $4,900;
Minority CaucusSecretary,$4,900;Minority PolicyChairman,$4,900.

(ii) Thefollowing officersof theSenatewho shallbe appointedby
thePresidentpro temporeshall, in additiontotheir salariesasmembers
of the GeneralAssembly,receivethe following amountsas additional
compensation:Majority Policy Chairman,$4,900; Majority Caucus
Administrator,$4,900.

(iii) ThefOllowing officer of theSenatewho shall beappointedby
the Minority Leadershall, in additionto hissalaryas a memberof the
GeneralAssembly, receivethe following amount as compensation:
Minority CaucusAdministrator,$4,900.
(2) Houseof Representatives.—Thefollowing officers of the House

of Representativeswho shall be electedby theHouseor their respective
caucuses,in additionto their salaryasmembersof theGeneralAssembly,
shall receivethe following amountsas additional compensation:Speaker
of the House of Representatives,$19,600; Majority Leader, $15,680;
Minority Leader, $15,680; Majority Whip, $11,900; Minority Whip,
$11,900;Majority CaucusChairman,$7,420;Minority CaucusChairman,
$7,420; Appropriations Chairman, $7,420; Minority Appropriations
Chairman,$7,420; Majority CaucusSecretary,$4,900;Minority Caucus
Secretary,$4,900; Majority Policy Chairman,$4,900; Minority Policy
Chairman, $4,900; Majority CaucusAdministrator, $4,900; Minority
CaucusAdministrator,$4,900.
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Section5. Additionalexpensesfor membersof theGeneralAssembly.
(a) Members expense allowance.—For the period commencing

December1, 1983 andendingNovember30, 1984,membersof the General
Assembly shall receive, in addition to anyallowancefor clerical assistance
andotherexpenses,an unvoucheredexpenseallowanceof $5,000which shall
bepaidmonthlyonthefirst dayof themonth.

(b) Senateofficers expenseallowance.—Duringthe periodcommencing
December1, 1983 andendingNovember30, 1984, the following officersof
the Senateshallreceive,in additionto anyotherallowancefor clericalassis-
tance and other expenses,an unvoucheredexpenseallowanceas follows:
Presidentpro tempore,$2,800;Majority Leader,$2,240; Minority Leader,
$2,240; Majority Whip, $4,900;Minority Whip, $4,900; Majority Caucus
Chairman, $1,760; Minority CaucusChairman, $1,760; Appropriations
Chairman,$6,360; Minority AppropriationsChairman,$6,360; Majority
CaucusSecretary, $1,500; Minority CaucusSecretary,$1,500; Majority
Policy Chairman, $1,500; Minority Policy Chairman, $1,500; Majority
CaucusAdministrator,$1,500;Minority CaucusAdministrator,$ 1,50G.

(c) Houseofficers expenseallowance.—Duringthe period commencing
December1, 1983 andendingNovember30, 1984,the following officers of
the Houseof Representativesshall receive,in additionto any otherallow-
ance for clerical assistanceand other expenses,an unvoucheredexpense
allowance as follows: Speakerof the House of Representatives,$2,800;
Majority Leader,$2,240;Minority Leader,$2,240; Majority Whip, $4,900;
Minority Whip, $4,900; Majority Caucus Chairman, $1,760; Minority
Caucus Chairman, $1,760; Appropriations Chairman, $6,360; Minority
Appropriations Chairman, $6,360; Majority CaucusSecretary, $1,500;
Minority Caucus Secretary,$1,500; Majority Polic~’Chairman, $1,500;
Minority PolicyChairman,$1,500;Majority CaucusAdministrator,$1,500;
Minority CaucusAdministrator,$1,500.
Section6. Repeals.

(a) TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.—Section209 of theact of April 9,
1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929, is
herebyrepealedeffectiveuponthethird Tuesdayof January1987.

(b) Public Official CompensationLaw.—Thefollowing sectionsof the
act of June1, 1956(1955P.L.1959,No.657),entitled,asamended,“An act
fixing thesalariesandcompensationof the Chief Justiceandjudgesof the
SupremeCourt, the PresidentJudgeandjudgesof the SuperiorCourt,the
judgesof thecourtsof commonpleas,thejudgesof theorphans’courts,the
judgesof the County Courtof Philadelphiaand the judges of the County
CourtandJuvenileCourtof AlleghenyCounty,certainassociatejudgesnot
learnedin the law, certainstateofficers, andthe salaryandexpensesof the
membersof theGeneralAssembly,and repealingcertaininconsistentacts,”
arerepealedon thedatesindicated:

(1) Sections1, 2, 3, 3.1, 4, 4.1, 4.2 and 12 are repealedeffective
December1, 1983.

(2) Section 13 andany othersectionsof thatact not repealedhereto-
fore or by this act are hereby repealedeffectivethe third Tuesdayof
January1985.
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(3) Sections14and14.3arerepealedeffectiveDecember1, 1984.
(c) MagisterialDistrict ReformAct.—Section206(a) of the actof July

15, 1976(P.L.1014,No.204),knownastheMagisterialDistrict ReformAct,
is repealedeffectiveDecember1, 1983.

(d) CommonwealthAttorneysAct.—Section203 of the act of October
15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttorneysAct, is
repealedeffectivethethird Tuesdayof January1985.

(e) Title 42.—42 Pa.C.S.§ 3154 (relating to compensationof judicial
officers)is repealedeffectiveDecember1, 1983.
Section7. Effective date.

(a) Sections1, 2, 3(a)and5 shalltakeeffectDecember1, 1983; section5
shallexpireNovember30, 1984.

(b) Section3(b) shalltakeeffectonthethird Tuesdayof January1985.
(c) Section4 shalltakeeffectDecember1, 1984.
(d) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectDecember1, 1983.

APPROVED—The30thdayof September,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


